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Further Studies on the structure of
Agar-Agar•
Considering the great advances made in the
elucidation of the structure of many of the
polysaccharides it is very surprising that until
recently so little was toiown about the fundamental
structure of Agar»sgav* A vast amount of work
has been carried put on this very complex substance*
but,owing to the very conflicting nature of these
earlier results* no definite conclusions could be
reached as to its constitution*
It was assumed during the last century
that geloee or d-g&lactan* the carbohydrate pectin*
like basal principls of agar* gave to the latter
its jellifying properties and this has proved the
basis of many investigations* Payen (1) was the
first to extract this substance from algae and, from
its characteristic property of forming gels and its
similarity to the pectins* he called it gelose*
assigning to it a formula C6HiO06, but in 1078
Reichardt (2) identified the carbohydrate principle
as parabin (Ci«HSaOii)t a substance which had
previously been prepared from carrots and beetroots*
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Xn 1332 Greenish (3} found agar to "be
non-reducing to Fehling*s solution and not ferment-
able by yeasts,even after hydrolysis with sulphuric
acid, and assigned to it a formula, 4C6Hio08»Ha0«
He obtained seven carbohydrate-like compounds by
various treatments of ngelose"» while Morrln (4)
detected oxalic and mucic acids on treatment with
dilute nitric acid# A few years later Bauer (5)
identified the carbohydrate residue as a galactan
already obtained from lucerne seeds and various
non-starchy plants (c6Hi00»)• Cran (0), working
with bacterial cultures, showed that the geloae must
consist of two carbohydrates, one producing a violet
colour with iodine and used as a nutrient by bacteria
and the other showing no colour reaction with the
same reagent,
Prom these early investigations it was con¬
cluded that the substance which is chemically the bas¬
al principle of agar and to which the latter owes
its jellifying property was a d-galactan, although
the presence of a large number of different sugars
has been reported amongst the hydrolysis products of
agar which has added greatly t© the existing con¬
fusion*
The presence of 33% galactose was first
reported by Konig and Bdttels (7) using the rauclc
*3*
acid method and mo substantiated by iiidtke (8)
(30 * 40/) using the raucic acid method, and also by the
isolation of galactose methyl phenylhydrasone•
Arabinose and glucose were reported tor Greenish (3),
lactose and a mixture of glucoses by Tollena and
Bourgeois (9), pentoses and methyl pentoses by
several workers Relchardt (10}» Sober (11)» Takao (12)
and Matsul (13), the latter two workers showing also
the presence of a ketose,sueh as fructose, and
Furuichi (14) stated that a uronic acid was present*
Liidtke (8) also reported on acid hydrolysis, the
presence of a non-reducing haxose and an acid which
appeared to be lasvulinic acid,and denied the presence
of a uronic acid, a finding supported by Takahaahi
and Shirahaam (1S)»
During this time several workers had re*
ported the presence of sulphur. Heuberg and Ohio
(16) studying the effect of certain reducing bacteria
on agar obtained hydrogen sulphide gas and detecting
the presence of of the element postulated that
agar contained a sulphate residue, Borneo and
Seajevlc (17, IB) suggested also that agar was a
sulphuric ester of gelose, the sulphur being in
organic combination,shown by the above bacterial
action and the sulphuric acid set free on hydrolysis,
•4«
the bonda being so strong that neither dialysis no*
electro-dialysis was sufficient to separate them. It
was shown in the next year by Fairbrother and ifestin
(19), from work on ag».r-aah, that even in the proscmce
of dilute acids all the sulphur could be liberated as
sulphuric acid. fthen agar was heated alternately
with dilute hydrochloric acid and water they obtained
an ash-free gel which, however, could not bo heated
without hydrolysis occurring, and which did not set
to a gel again on cooling; so Fatrbrother and Maatin
(19) postulated that agar consisted principally of the
calcium salt of an acid sulphuric ester. This was
corroborated by Hoffman and Ocrtner (20) who showed
also that all the aulxshur was in the form of sulphuric
acid, that sols of the free agar-acid did not gelatinise
on cooling and t .at hydrolysis occurred when agar-
acid sols were heated. They stated that the gel-
formation of agar ma due to the gelation of a salt
end not of a complex polysaccharide.
Later investigations by Tiucahashi and Shirahama
(15) showed that native agar, on heating with water
at 130° under pressure, split up into two fractions
separable by their solubilities in water, called &-
andArhydrato kantenic acids to differentiate them
from the agar-acid of Hoffman end Gortner (20).
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The S-forrn (0*3$ Sulphur) was insoluble in water
while the Vfona (2*1$ Sulphur) was obtained from
aqueous solution, both forum containing 33-39$ of a
carbohydrate* Ho uronic acid was found in either
modification although a trace of pentose was present
in the soluble form*
Neuberg and Sohwietzer (21) showed that agar
could be separated by simple extraction with cold
water at room temperature into two fractions* The
eoluble portion (10$) contained the sulphate residues
(5$ 3*) and could not be induced to form a gel while
the insoluble portion (90$) was found to be free
from sulphur and to possess the aarae power of gel*
ation as untreated agar* Since in the experiments
carried out in this laboratory the agar used had
been subjected to a thorough washing with water the
results are only applicable to this insoluble portion
of Heuberg and Sohwietser which is considered to be
the essential carbohydrate of agar.
In addition the position had been further
complicated by various workers investigating the
portion now known as agar*ash, For example, Forbes,
Beagle and Mensching (22) showed the presence of
sulphur, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium,
chlorine and phosphorus, and even arsenic was
• M
reported to be present (Leroide and Tassidy (23) )•
it was not until 1936 that an advance was nade
in the elucidation of the structure of agar by Pirie,
(24) who reported that he was unable to acetylate the
polysaccharide by the milder methods of acetylation,us
pyridine and acetic anhydride, or with acetic an*
hydride in the presence of sulphur dioxide, chlorine,
hydrochloric acid or sine chloride,but by the
acetolysis of agar, using acetic anhydride in the
presence of sulphuric acid, he obtained orystals of
heptaacetyl * dl- galactose, showing that a portion
{&%) of the galactose in agar existed in the £-form«
He also showed that if acetylation preceded complete
hydrolysis he obtained heptaacetyl - dl* galactose,
whereas if the sequence was inverted,or if the agar
was subjected to such mild acetylation that complete
hydrolysis did not ensue, he was unable to obtain
the heptaacetyl galactose "but isolated crystals of the
pentacetyl dl- galactose* Pirie postulated that
this formation of the heptaacetyl compound indicated
that in agar the dl*galactose occurs as the
aldehydic or atraight-chain form and not in the
form of the usual furanose or pyr&nose ring, a
condition which would explain the formation of the
ing
-7*
pentacetyl derivative, when hydrolysis preceded
aoetylation* This worker also confirmed the
presence of X-galactose in agar toy isolating this
sugar after suitable treatment* from the products of
hydrolysis using galactose-trained yeasts,tout the
yields were low and unsatisfactory (Q*Q%),
Meanwhile Percival and Sin (25) in Edinburgh had
succeeded in protecting the free hydroxyl groups toy
aestylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine to
form a chloroform-soluble agar acetate (CH#CO, 39$) •
Deacetylation of this compounded yielded a substance
to all appearances identical with the original
polysaccharide^indicating that no decomposition had
taken place during the aeetylation process* The
regenerated compound formed a gel under the same
conditions as untreated agar and it contained no
sulphur* This result is in agreement with the
subsequent findings of Neuberg and Sehwietser (21}
i.e. that the gel formation in agar was due to a
complex polysaccharide and not to the gelation of a
salt* in contradistinction to the findings of Hoffman
and Oortner (20)*
Simultaneous deacetylation and methylation with
sodium hydroxide and dimethyl sulphate yielded
a chloroform-soluble methylated agar (0!te» 32%)
-a*
(Percival, Munro and Sonervllle (26) and Percival
and Soraerville (27)), which ma then hydrolysed with
6$ sulphuric acid followed by treatment with methyl-
alcoholic hydrogen chloride to yield a syrup giving,
on distillation under reduced pressure, three
fractions,
(a) An optically inactive mobile ester*
16
(b) Crystalline trlmethyl methyl-
galactoaides* 65^*
(e) A syrup. 14^*
Praction (a) was recognised as laevulinic ester,
and the crystalline compound (b) was found to be
2 5 4 * 6-trimsthyl methylgalactoside* Proof of the
structure of this compound, which gave 2*3*4*6-
tetramethyl galactose anilide on methylation and
subsequent suitable treatment, depended on oxidation
methods and the comparison of properties of
derivatives with the already known derivatives of
2*3*4*- and 3*41 6-trimethyl methylgalact osid# *
Pr, P*J* Bell (23), working in Cambridge, recently
synthesised 2*4* Q-lrimethyl galactose by a method
which leaves no doubt as to its structure, via*
*9*»
4 » 6»Benzylid«ne 2-methyi /3-matfaylgalactoside —>-
4 t e-bcnaylidene 3-p-toluerieaulphonyl 2-raeihyl p*
methylg^l^ctoside —- 3-p-tolueneaulphorsyl 2-nethyl
4 -raathylgalactoolde —- 3-p-toluenesulphonyl
2:41 d-trimethyl/^-methylgalactoside—+>2 t 4 i 6*
trimethy1ft -methyIgalact oa ids—114 1 6-trinethyl
-galactose#
A comparison of specific rotations, mutarota-
tlons, melting-points and mixed melting-points,
confirmed the work of Percival and Somerville (27),
In this portion of the agar molecule d-galactopyr-
anose units are therefore linked by positions 1 and
3, and not by the usual 1:4 linkages as in starch,
glycogen and cellulose or U 2 linkages as found
in Xnulln (39)* 1 : 3 linkages hare since been
found in damson gum by Hirst and Jones (29) and
V
in the galactogem of the edible snail. Helix pomatla,
by Baldwin and Bell (30)*
Bomerville (31) postulated that owing to the
negative rotations of agar derivatives, disregarding
the other components of the molecule, there must be
a preponderance of /S-glycocidic linkages and the
structure, by reasons of geometry, must consist
»ig«»
of either a closed ring of six units or a staggered
aig-sag chain which, taken in cougaris on with the
straight chains of the other known polysaccharides,
my hare aone hearing on the question of gel formation*
This thesis is concerned with a further examin¬
ation of fraction (C}, the nature of which was not
decided upon by soasrville (31) owing to lack of
material although, from its general properties, it
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The hydrolysis of methylated agar (OMe, 32. 450
with 2% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride* as shown
'
hy Somerville (1), yielded three major fractions on
distillation in a high vacuum.
■
(A) A white crystalline compound* hath terap.b.p.
125-165°/ *01 can.
(B) A light yellow syrup, hath temp. 145-175°/
•01 ami.
(C) A residual syrup.
(In every distillation described in this thesis the
recorded temperature represents the hath temperature.)
The residual syrup, which distilled at 210°/*01nBa*
was rehydrolysed with 2% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen
chloride yielding two fractions«
(A) A white crystalline compound, 1S5-145°/.01 mm.,
(B) A light yellow syrup, 160-175°/.01 mm,,
similar to the corresponding fractions from the
initial distillation, showing the residue to he an
intermediary stage in the hydrolysis.
The crystalline fractions constated mainly
of the 2 l 4 i 6-trimethyl methylgalactoside of
-18-
.
Perciral and soamnrille (2) raid, from the rotations
2o°
[«)D°oa« 4 80° in chloroform, are clearly mixtures of
the *- m& £-forms* The erfstole obtained hod
[#]'* * 82° in chloroform and [«]% 79° in meter and,
en roeryeteXXieatien from light petroleum, showed
m#p# 68*C and 108® in water# A eery smell
amount of crystalline material m*p* 108° (Oils, 81$)
was also obtained and would appear to be 2 I 4 * 8*
trimethyl fi-msthylgalaetosids* Bell and Williamson
(8) synthesised 2 i 4 • 6-trimethyl wrasthylgalact oside
[«]% 164® in water (C, 0,9), sup* 73-74® (large
fluctuations (20°C) in the melting point were
obtained on account of its very hygroscopic nature)
end 2 14 1 d-trimethyl -rasthylgalaetoaids n*p*
111-112® and [e]"-41® (C, 5,0 )•
Difficulty was encountered in freeing the
syrupy fraction from the trimethyl methylgalactoside
by distillation but this was effected to a great
extent by refluxing many times with light petroleum
until the residue genre no change in rotation on
eubsequent extractions* A yellow syrup, OHO, 40,4$,
Wp -22® in chloroform Uhieh gave a very strong
-16-
Stliwanoff test (4), was obtained; this syrup was
distilled, giving two fractions, the properties of
which,however# appeared to indicate that no significant
separation had been effected*
(1) 165- 170° / *03 tm. n'f 1*4691, Oils,
40.3$, [*]"'° - 21° in chloroform*
(2) 170 * 178® / *04 xma*# n*°° 1*4633, OMe,
40.4$ C«] if* 24° in Chloroform.
It has been shown later that this syrupy fraction
(3) actually contains at leaet two Constituents, which
cannot he separated by extraction or distillation;
namely a methylated methyl-d-galaotoside and a
methylated anhydro methyl*£-galactoaide• This
syrup (\.aV^°"22°) was methylated three times with
methyl iodide and silver oxide, and the resulting
syrup was distilled under reduced pressure* A
clear colourless oil was obtained which partly
crystallised on standing* The crystals were
removed by tiling the mixture and the syrup,
extracted from the porous tile, was remethylated*
Ho further crystals were obtained showing that three
Purdie treatments were sufficient for complete
methylation*
further yields of the crystals were obtained
by methylation of the syrup remaining after re*
17
crystallisation of the triraetiiyl raethylgalactosidea
and the syrup removed by the petroleum extractions
of fraction (S)» representing a presence of ca.
11*5^ in methylated agar*
These crystals* first isolated by somarville (1},
were non-reducing, m*p* 82°* b*p* 85-90°/ .05 mm.*
[mf°+ 78* in water and [«f°+ 85° in chloroformu D D
(Somerville reports m.p* 81° and [«]*♦ 57® in water)*
The fact that this compound gave the Seliwanoff
reaction* taken in conjunction with the high yield
of laevullnic acid obtained on the hydrolysis of
methylated agar with aqueous sulphuric acid,and its
composition (OCH*)» shown by analysis* it
was predicted by Somerville (1) to be a dimethyl
anhydro nethylketohexoe ide* This substance was
exceedingly easily hydrolysed by dilute mineral
acid^ thus simulating a furanoside* On account
of the small amount of material available however*
the constitutional studies could not at that time
be completed, but a tentative formulation as a







°xidation, followed by esterification and
amide formation, supported this view; since no amide
of dimetho^y succinic acid was obtained and a pine*
wood splint test, in comparison with digitoxose,
appeared to remove the possibility of tie presence
of a 2-deaoaQf sugar#
Accompanying the crystalline fraction was the
mobile liquid which appeared to be in the main a
fully-methylated methylketooide,in that it gave
a positive Ketoae reaction# On the assumption
that this substance was related to the supposed
dimethyl anhydrd-methyl»Ketoside and since it could
be obtained in larger quantity, it was decided to
investigate it first and, at the same time, to
accumulate more of the crystalline material#
Prolonged investigation by the well»tried oxidation
methods of Avery, Haworth and Hirst (5) failed to
reveal any clue to its structure, complete breakdown
of the molecule resulting#
Attention was therefore turned to the crystall*
ine dimethyl anhydro-methylhexoside# The hydrolysis
with hot dilute mineral acid and with oxalic acid
not leading to well defined products, the method
applied by Peat and Wiggins (6),who had shown that
-19-
2 8 4-dimethyl 3 8 6-arshydro j8~methylglucoaide
behaved like a furanoside In its ease of hydrolysis,
was employed# Their method for the hydrolysis,i»e«
by treatment with cold S» sulphuric acid# was
attempted and it was found ttiat the glycosidic group
was smoothly eliminated at room temperature in 24
ll®
hours to yield a free dimethyl anhydro sugar f*l *23°.L i D
Owing to the faet that a synthesis of 3 » 6*
anhydro a-methyl-galaetoside had been worked out
by Ghle and Thiel (7), it seemed an easy matter to
obtain the corresponding dimethyl derivative and
since# disregarding the 3eliwanoff reaction# there
was a chance that the anhydro-sugar might be a
galactose derivative# it was decided to attempt the
preparation of the 214 -dimethyl 3 * 6- anhydro
« -methyl - d - galactoaide for purposes of
coiqparison*








3 8 6-anhydro a-methyl • d- galactcs-
I ide#
2 8 4-dlmethyl 3 8 6-anhydro *-methyl d-gal&ctoside.
•SO"
The 8-p-t oiuenesulphonyl diacotcne galactose of
Preudenberg and Hixon (a) mo treated with a midture
of glacial acetic acid and W% acetic acid, forming a
mixture of «• and £-forme of 6-p-toluenesulphonyl
galactose, the /Worm being obtained on crystall¬
isation from water and the a-form from alcohol. The
#»form mo treated with 2^ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen
chloride, which converted it to the G-p-toluenesulphonyl
a-methylgalact os id©, the toayl group removed from the
latter with hot sodium hydroxide solution, end the
resulting 3 ft 6-enhydro a-raethyl-d-galactosid#, ra»p»
(not reurystolliaed) 135-137« end [«]*° 4 7©° in w»teyt
was treated three timea with Purdie's reagents* The
2 i 4-dimethyl 3 I d-anhydrc-a-iaathylgalactos ido wm
obtained as m oil, b*p* 90V^& mm*, njf 1*4641, [w]1^0
+ 75° is water end [e}^° + 87® in chloroform, having
almost identical rotations and boiling point with those
exhibited by the crystalline material! it was also
found that the refractive index of the auperfuaed
crystalline substance, n6Dq 1*4402, corresponded closely
with theft of the oily synthetic material at the same
temperature (n° 1*4412)* It was found, moreover, thatj
both 3 I 6-anhydro e-raethylgalactoside and 2 I 4-
dimethyl 3 ft 6-anhydro «-raethylgaleet0side gave
strong ketoee teats according to the Seliwsmoff
-21-
reactlon so that the test is clearer not specific
for a fcetose and the possibility tilat the natural
substance was m anhydre aldohsxose could net he
excluded, although it could net he the 2 I 4-dimethyl
3 * 6-anhydro /J -metbyl-gluo oe ide of Peat and »lggl«a
(6) 1*7* In chloroform*) In spite of the
fact that the specific rotations in chloroform and
water were similar for the natural and the synthetic
c©abounds it was impossible to induce crystallisation
in the 2 t 4-dimethyl 3 » 6-anhydro *-methyl-d-gol-
act©side on seeding with crystals of the natural
material,and the reason was seen- apparent in that#
although hydrolysis with I?•sulphuric acid me complete
^20°
in 24 hours, the final rotation was {oc\ + 22® instead
of the •23° of the natural product. Thus, although
the general properties were not inconsistent with it
being a 3 l ©twhydro aldohexoae, it was clearly not
derived from 3 I 6*©»hydro d-galactose#
The experiments of :i»w# Plrie (9) in 1936 had
shown that a proportion (Ut$£) of the galactose con¬
tained in agar was €«galaotoae, and his isolation of
hepta-acetyl dl-golactcoe has been confirmed in this
laboratoryiio). Since he considered that the latter
eoisDound cannot be prepared by acotylation of the
free galactose containing a pyranooe ring, he postu¬
lated that the galactose existed in agar in the
-22-
straight chain form,and supported thia toy showing
that heptaaoetyl*derlvat ivee wore obtained when
aeetylation precedes hydrolysis breakdown, and pent*
!
acetyl compounds when the reverse is the Case* It
was thought that the presence of heptaaoetyl *dl*
galactose might he due to experimental conditions
and Preudenberg and soff (19} examined tetraaeetyl
methylglocosides under similar conditions of
acetolysicft these authors were unable to isolate
more then 2% of heptaaeetyl glucose, although rotations
seemed to indicate the presence of as much as 3ft£*
Michael and fiuhkcpf {20) with their work on hepta-
acetyl compounds, have provided another possible
course of reaction# that there is an inner aldol
condensation with the formation of a cyclohexene
(inositol} derivative followed by an ethylene oxidft
ring closure which# on opening# would give an
isomeric aldehyde* They were unable to ieelate the
-
earbocyelio compound# but# as the lett@r would be
inactive# it would explain the presence of a race*
mate# It is clear* therefore# that Pirie *e claim
that aldehydo galactose is present in the agar
molecule most be token with reserve but# apart from
the production of f-galactose from hydrolysed agar#
-23-
after suitable treatment, using trained yeasts, he
showed by the isolation of f-gelactoee-pentaeetnte
that f-galaetose was undoubtedly present in agar*
The faet that the rotations of the free eugare
derived from the natural dimethyl anhydro methyl*
hexoalde ( *23°) and the 2 * 4-diraethyl 3 * 6*amhydro
«»&athyl*d*galaetoside (4 22*} are approximately
equal and opposite, although clearly possibly
fortuitous, would have a significance if the natural
substance were a derivative of 3 i 6-anhydro-f»galactoee•
This hypothesis could be readily tested by the
synthesis of the only possible enamtioaorph, via,*
2 ft 4*diasthyl 3 I G*anhydro*£-B»thyl*d*galactoside,
since the «<*gala*tosld* had proved to have properties
not consistent with this view.
Owing to the elaborate preparations necessary
for the synthesis of £»galaetose,and although it
has been found in nature among the products of
hydrolysis of two plant materials (12),end flaxseed
mucilage has been shows by Anderson (13) to be an
improved source of the sugar, the small yields (d£)t
and the intricate separations required, excluded
the possibility of synthesistog the suspected 2 ft 4*
dimethyl 3 * d*anhydro*£*iaethyl*£*galaot oa ide,
-24-
Tim free dimethyl anhydro-eugare* synthetic {+ 22°)
and natural (* 23°), unfortunately could not be
induced to crystallise,and attempts to prepare
crystalline anilides for comparison were complicated by
the fact that tarry products were obtained at first#
although subsequently crystalline derivatives were
isolated. Xa a later stage of this research#
however# during the removal of anhydride from the
"ketose" fraction by hydrolysis with N•sulphuric acid
(Par* 2)# crystals of the free 2 I 4-dimethyX 3*6-
anhydr© 1-galaetos© wore obtained giving ®#p# 116°#
and •21° in water (c« 1*3)•
At this stage of the research a private
communication was received by Br# Percival from
Professor m H# Haworth P#B#3# to the effect that a
publication was about to appear from Birmingham on
the subject of agar, end it was decided therefore to
send a preliminary note to 'nature' (14) outlining
the work just described# shile this was in the
press an important letter by Hands and Peat (15)
appeared in 'Chemistry and Industry? recording the
isolation of the aana dimethyl whydro^mathylbeacoaide
from methylated agar by a closely similar process
to that which we followed, arid by the methy^&tlcn of
-25-
3 * 6-anhydro «*methylgalact0Side a crystalline sub-
stance had been isolated which appeared to be the
enantiomorph, this was concluded on the basis of
the melting-points, mixed melting-points and rotations*
and an X-ray investigation also confirmed that the
substances were monomsrie* Further support for the
View that the substance isolated from agar was
derived from S * 4-dimethyl 3 *6-anhydro-£-galaetose
was furnished by the isolation of crystalline 2*4-
dimethyl 3 * 6-anhydro-a-d-galaotose, ra»p, 113d, and
o
[a~J°421® in dilute sulphuric acid (calc. for the free
_ao°
sugar), compared with m«p« 114°, and [«JD -22® in
dilute sulphuric aoid for the natural derivative,
end a mixed melting-point of the two sugars of 100-
107*| sc the publication of Hands and Peat confirmed
the possibility under consideration and their results
on the major issue must receive priority,
At the same time it was obvious that the sub¬
stance described in 'nature* by Percival, somerville
and Forbes (14) as 2 * 4-dimethyl 3 * 6-anliydt0-«-
raethylgalr.ctoside,as an oil, b*p» 90®/,03 mm,,
nj" 1,4341 and J>J*° ♦ 87® in chloroform had proper¬
ties which did not agree with the substance m,p* 82®,
o






























































































2 t 3 84-trlacetyl 6*p»t oluenesulphonyl «-*d-galact-
oss i-bromide
u
2 : 3 i 4-triecetyl 6-p-toluen®sulphonyl 0-methyl*
galactc®4"G®
$ i 6*anhydro*£-iaethyl •d-gniactocide
2 t 4*dl*aethyl 3 8 6-anbydro-/**raethyl*d*galact oa3fl •
'mldon inversion me. brought about by the treatment ot
the triaostyl 6-p*toluenesulphonyl «*d-galaetoeyl
l*bromide (m,p,147° and [«]^° ♦ 161° in chloroform)
with methyl alcohol and silver carbonate, yielding a
glass* [«]*°*30 in to be
2 4 3 1 4-triacetyl 6-p-toluenesulphonyl 0-methyl*
galootoside* followed by deaeylation* yielding a
crystalline derivative which, by its properties,
(m*p« 118®, [«]p°*H4® in water and OK®, 17.0$) mi
clearly 3 I 6«anhydrs^<waethylgalssstoa id®• (c,f«
a»p« 139° and [«]"♦ 84® in water obtained by Ohle
end Thiel (7) for the corresponding 3 4 6*anhydro
«-methylgaiactoside. )
28-
This substance was converted by raethylation with
methyl iodide sod silver oxide into 2 * 4~dimethyl
3 t 6-anhydro-methylg&lactoaide, which crystallised
spontaneously* In appearance it was identical with
the product obtained fro® faethylated agar and had on
identical melting point 82°, mid [a]*° ->77° in water
and [*\^ *88® in chloroform# compared with 4-7©° in
water and + 83® in chloroform for the dimethyl anhydro
methylhexoside derived from methylated agar* The
mixed melting point of these substances was ca* 65°
and* the analytical figures being correct# it was
concluded that they were enantioraorphs and that#
in consequence# the dimethyl anhydro raethylhexoside
derived from agar must be described as 2 : 4-dimethyl
3 * 6 -anhydro-$ -methyl-fc-galact os ide *
An attenpt was made to convert the oily 2*4-
dioethyl 3 * 6-anhydro-a-aethyl-d-galactoaide into
on equilibrium mixture of the «-and $-form in the
hope of isolating the crystalline $-galaotoside*
-29-
This was found to be surprisingly easy, fop contact
with cold 2$ raetlayl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride caused
a fall in specific rotation from + 98° to + 26° in
60 minutest On neutralisation with silver carbonate
and evaporation of the solvent at 25°/»16 am#* crystal#
of the 2 I 4-diraethyl 6 * 6-onfcydro*;8-methylgalactoaide
collected on the Capillary and neck of the distillation
flash* having* without recrystalllsation, m#p* 81®
and [*tlzo*76* in water•JD
These results were embodied in a short letter to
•Nature* (17),and there appeared simultaneously a
letter by Kaworth* Smith and Jackson (18)* who had
been investigating the properties of 3 t 6»anhydro
sugars* These authors showed the extreme ease with
which 2 i 4 dimethyl 5 I 6-anhydro-a -methylgalaot os ide
could be converted into the £-fora by contact with
only a trace of acid* applied as a gas or in solution*
further evidence that the 2 I 4-dimethyl 3*6-
enhydro-raethylgalootoside was derived froa ^galactose
was obtained by the preparation of the free sugar*
both from the synthetic and natural products* the
preparation of the anllides* oxidation to the lactone,




Xn the preparation of 2 I 4-dimethyl 5 * 6-anhy&ro
nethyi-d-golactoside for these experinents the
improved method of Bell end Williamson (9) mo used,
In which the 6-p«toluenesulphony1 diacetone galactose
In treated directly with 2% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen
chloride* The crystalline compound* obtained from
the solution by removal of solvent* amounted to a
90% yield of the 6-p-toluenesulphonyl «-methyl d-
galaotoaide* compared with a 50$ yield by the method
Of Ohle and Thiol (7)*
The following tables show the relation between
the properties of the natural and synthetic derivatives*
Natural product from methylated agart
Plate crystals* m*p« 82°* b*p# 85*90°/*OS c*a*
n *1° 1*4402, [«]*V 85° in chloroform* [«]£♦ 78®
in water*
0]^° *23® in N* sulphuric aoid after
* .
24 hours*
2 < 4-Dimethyl 5 *. 8-anhydro a -omthyl-d-Kalactocide *
Colourless oil* b*p# 90-98®/#01 mm** nj° 1*4641*
nl°° 1*4412,M^°+ 87® in chloroform, 78°
in water*
[*]^ ♦ 22® in N» sulphuric acid after
24 hours*
■31
2._>..4-PHaethyl a * 6«ffitthardr9 J-atthvl-d-maaotfmy^
Plate crystals# m*p« 82°# nlx«d ®.p# with
2o°
natural product 66°# V*!^ *"86° in chloroform,
{af^»Tt0 in mter#
am sugar
Plato crystals fc#p# 1S0°/»10 on*, cup* 118°t
121 wt«*. OHO, 32*8^#
&JL ArmmtxirX 3-A




lion-crystalline syrup# fc#p* 138°/#01 m»#
n;r 1*4629# [«]'£*-27° in water (67? lactone)*
Crystals of acid gave [«]'^-89* in chloroform#
Hydrolysis* [*]£ -27° (initial) in water—»-58°
after 7 days at 20®C, heat at 80®C —*84® (21?
lactone) after 2 days# This slow hydrolysis is in
harmony with the assumption that a ]j -lactone la
present* Peat and nigginc (6)# however# pointed out
that owing to the presence of the 3 * 6-enhydro ring,
2 t 4-dimethyl 3 I 6-anhydro S-gluconolactone
o inulated a ^ -lactone in the same way that the
corresponding xaethylpyranoside simulated a furanoaide*
■32-
6,'0R^y4gp Jbg.^l^0K0lactone .
lion-crystalline syrup, b,p, 140®/£1 ram.,
n* 1,4607, [«X+ 22® in mter, {lactone 58$)#
Crystals of unconverted acid [«]19°+ ©3® in
1>
chloroform «
Hydrolysis! [«]2°+ 22° (initial) in water—27®D
after 2 days at 20®C* heat at ao®Cr-— ♦ 66® after
6 days, (16jf lactone),
Ma?., derltAUXilt
Elongated. needles, s»p» 161®, [«]^°»71° in water*
2 I 4-Dimeth.vl 3t6*aahydr.o Ars^^tocroidg..
Elongated needles, ®*p* 160°, [«]^°+ 71,5® in
water, Mixed m,p, with agar derivative 160®,
mm
mm derl3Latfjy.e,
Prismatic crystals, h,p, 125°/,02 mm,,n'2° 1,4615,
p*p* 47*49°, [ *64® in v/ater, [«]'®0-72.B° in
chloroform,
gits4»Piiactliy2 g : 6-anhydro acthvl*d-galootmate.
Prismatic crystals, h,p, X2®°/*02 mm,fr§..4634,
m»p, 48*60®, [«]* 4 66 ® in water, [a]^° + 75® in
chloroform.
Mixed m.p, with agar derivative 58*40®,
33-
AIILIHB.
Needle-shaped crystals xa#p# 117° • insufficient
material to determine a specific rotation#
& 1, JteSUmflMk ftX anilldfl.*
Needle-shaped crystals# m#p# Hff* [ 100° in
alcoKol mut&rotatlng to + 56° after 24 hours*
Mixed ra#p# with agar derivative 106*#
It was unfortunate that the synthetic free
sugar could not he crystallised although Hands and
Peat (18) were able to describe both the natural and
synthetic crystalline substances# Neither could the
lactones he obtained crystalline, hut the anilides#
esters and amides were clearly enantiomorphs, and
although the meltings points of the anilides were
3° lower than those recorded hy Kaworth# Smith and
Jackson (IS) the results here described # taken in
conjunction with the findings of Hands and Peat in
their independent investigations# leave no room for
doubt that on the hydrolysis of methylated agar,
followed by the removal of most of the 2 1 48 6*
trimethyl «-netbyIgalaotoeide and subsequent
raethylation# 2 * 4-dimethyl 3 t 6-anhydro 0-methyl-
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usu&liy quoted to lie a sulphuric ester (22, 25Kit
might at first he thought probable that elimination
of the sulphate groups had given rise to anhydride
formation at some stage# As was shown by Perclval
and Sim (24), agar acetate containing no sulphur, oould
be deacetylated to give a specimen farming a rigid
gel, end also that the methylated agar contained no
sulphur* furthermore, the agar used as starting
material contained no appreciable amount of sulphur
since it was subjected to a washing process for many
days, so that it seems unlikely that 5 I 6»anhydro
1-galactose ia produced by the hydrolysis of a
sulphuric ester#
The low acetyl content of acetylated agar
(CEgCOf 38$) and the low raethoagrl content of mot qrlated
agar (OHe, 32$) colored with the corresponding values
for [CftKrO® (OH )s\^ (CH3C0, 44#8$ and Oile, 45*8$), may
also be adduced as evidence that the anhydro ^galactose
residues preexist in the agar molecule and are not the
result of side reactions#
The precise mod© of attachment is not yet clear#
It is reasonably certain that they are attached by the
reducing group,since agar itself shows but little
reducing power and they cannot be attached by this
residue alone, otherwise, on hydrolysis of methylated
-36*
age** the crystalline 2 * 4-diraethyl 3 i 6-anhydro
0-saethyl-i-galaetosid© should he Isolated directly#
It Is however necessary to ressethylate after hydrolysis
so that the anhydro residues met he attached at, at
least* two points hut whether 2*raethyl 3 «6-anhydro
raethyl-£-gal actoside giving all 4-link or a 4*
raethyl 3 * 6-ar.hydrc methyl«3^*galiaote8 ids giving a
112 link is present in the hydrolysis products
is not yet decided* At any rate the 1*3 linkages
which appear to predominate in the agar structure are
not involved in this cose*
It is interesting at this stage to consider the
formation of laevulinic acid during the hydrolysis
of agar, and although not observed hy the author using
non-aqueous hydrolysing agents, it has been found hy
other workers. In previous work on agar hy Lttdtke
{11} the presence of laevulinio acid was noticed
in the products of hydrolysis* Bercival and Soswrville
(2) showed that methyl laevulate was a product (16£)
of the hydrolysis of methylated agar with sulphuric
acldf this was established hy the isolation of the
crystalline p-nitro and dinitrcphenylhydrasones, and
Hands and Peat (15) also drew attention to this fact*
•37-
The poaoiblllty that th© aubo twice arose from a
2-deooxy sugar* ma envisaged by aomervllle (X) since
these substances are very prone to yield Xaevullnic
acid* but no derivatives of this type hare been
encountered# It la well known that ketoses give
greater yleXds of laevulinic acid than aXdoeea and this#
together with th© strong coXour reactions exhibited
by ©gar and methylated agar end its hydrolysis products*
encouraged the view that a icetcae might be one of the
agar building units# Hands and Mat (15) stated that
they could not find a methylated ketose among the
hydrolysis products of methylated agar although they
did not go into detail as to the reasons for that
▼lew*
The fact that the 3 I 6-anhydro galactose
derivatives gave strong colour tests for lactoses
certainly throws doubt on the earlier hypothesis* as
I
was pointed out by Percival* Soraerville and Porbea (14)*
eo it was therefore of interest to decide whether
3 I 6-anhydro galactose derivatives gave laevulinlc
acid on treatment with 6$ sulphuric acid* as in the
hydrolysis of agar end methylated agar# A preliminary
experiment gave misleading results but since this work
was completed it lias been found in this laboratory
-37a-
tliat a oubotance, giving a copious yield of iodoform
on treatment with sodium hydroxide and iodine in the
cold, can be produced by the hydrolysis of 3 i 0-
anhydrc galactose derivatives (-see p«9ff» port III}*
This substance is in all probability loevulinic
acid* although absolute identification lias not yet
been made*
It is not a simple matter to visualise the
production of laevulinic acid from 3* O-anhydro* I *>
galactose* but this also applies to its production
from a ketohexoee* the intermediate formation of
furfural derivatives and the loos of formic acid
being postulated as necessary in this case* further
work is clearly necessary if the mechanism of this
t
reaction is to be understood*
-30-
Purification of Agar-Agar#
100 0* of the polysaccharide (B#D#H# powder)
were washed for several days by decerntatl on with
water (100 litres}* After removing the supernatant
liquid, an equal volume of absolute alcohol was added
to the solld-watar surponsion, which was then filtered
and the residue washed several times with alcohol*
The purified agar waa kept in ecntact with alcohol
and portions, when required, were washed several times
with ether and dried in air*
1M, AfiftataUm st Aim*
The alr-drled agar (20g«) was treated with
pyridine (100 go* } for 3 hours at 1O0*C, and, on
cooling, a mixture of acetic anhydride (100 c#c.)
and pyridine (30 o#e#) added* Tliia was heated at
1009 for 24 hours and allowed to stand at teem
temperature for 2 days* The mixture was then
poured into a stream of water with continuous stirring,
the total volume being about ten litres* The product
was washed free from acid and pyridine «lth water,
dried, and extracted several times with a mixture of
acetone-chloroform (1*1), the product precipitated in





Yield 21 g« CH§CO» 38*0^
of Mm*
Purified agar acetate (21 g») was diesolved in
acetone (460 e*e*) at 40°, and dimethyl sulphate
(106 e»o») and sodium hydroxide solution (30?) (270c»c«)
were added siraultaneouoly, with stirring* in portions
at 10 minute intervals* the temperature during this
reaction being raised to 56°* followed by heating to
76° to remove the acetone* A light brown solid
remained in suspension and this was filtered at the
pump* redissolved in acetone, and reasthylated as
before* The operation was repeated ©nee more* The
methylated agar was separated from the eolid material
by extracting several times with chloroform* the
solution washed with acid and water and dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate* from which solution it was
obtained as a white powder by the addition of light
petroleum (b*p# 60*80°) and dried at 100®/15 mm*
Yield 12 g»» [«]le>" *86° in chloroform (C* 0*39)*
OHe* 32*4$* The relative solubility of methylated
agar in water was examined* 0*6 g« dissolving in 20 c*c*
boiling water after 6 hours, snd in 40 c*c* of water
(20°C») after 3 hours * a viscous liquid being
| obtained in both cases*
*40*
M&X,9XY*iq, .of. KglteU'M Jttlfc
Methylated agar (13 g,} me refluxed for 19
hours at 70° with 0- methylated-alc oholio hydrogen
chloride (400 c,e,) until the rotation remained
constant [«~\2° * 31«6° }• The solution was neutralised
T>
with silver carbonate, filtered, end the methyl
alcohol removed under diminished pressure. The
residual syrup (10,6 g«), (OMe, 59^), was fractionally
distilled in a high vacuum to yield the following
fractional
(1) 3,09 g*, 125*135®/,G1 white crystalline
compound, [«]*° + 66° in chloroform (C, 1*8)
(3) 3,72 g,, 136*145®/,01 ssa,, white crystalline
compound, [«]'*♦ 63° in chloroform (c,l,0),
(3) 1,61 g,, 145*165®/,01 mut syrup containing
90% crystals, [«YV 14° in chloroformJD
(C, 1,1),
(4) 1,09 g,, 168*175®/,Q1 mm,, light yellow
syrup, *15® in chloroform (c, 0,6),
(5) 2,15 g,, residue, [®f%X3® in chloroformu jp
(C, 0.7). I
In every distillation carried out in this worls
the recorded temperature represents the hath temperature
•41*
A syrup (fraction 5, 2*18 g. )* which forced a glass
on cooling (OMe, 42^) and which could be distilled ca*
2lo°/*01 mm*, remained in the flask* This was re *
hydrolyaed using 2% raethyl*alooholio hydrogen chloride
and worked up as before* the following fractions being
obtained!
(6) 1*40 g»* 138*145*/*01 mm.* white
crystalline compound* ♦ 63° in
chloroform (c* 2*0)#
(7) 0*55 g*» 150*178°/*01 mm., light yellow
syrup* [«]* * 0° in chloroform (C* 1.2)*
Fractions (3)* (4) and (7) gars very strong ketoee tests
according to the seliwanoff reaction(4).
a^iiwanoff Teat* A ketose (50 mg*) and reoorcinol
(10 tm*) Rre heated with N-hydrochloric acid (10 c.c.)
for 10 mins* on a water bath (100®) when a red
colouration and a red precipitate* soluble in alcohol,
are obtained. Aldoses give a similar test on much
longer heating so that control experiments with
glueose and fructose are necessary*
Fractions (1)* (2} end (5) were combined and
recryotallised from light petroleum (b«p* 50*80®) to
give crystalline 2 I 4 I 6*trimethyl mathylgalaet©sides
10°
(«* and £ mixture) (6*£*g.) m.p* 65° and 105°
in water (C, 1*3)* representing, together with a
 
*43*
fraction (A) 165-170°/-03 0.5 g., n£ 1.4691,
,_0
[«]'*21® in chloroform (C, 1.0), OMe, 40.3$U JD
(1) 170*175°/*04 usa., 0.6 g., n*°* 1.4635,
[«]^*24° in chloroform (c,0«6), OUs, 40.4$).
Both fractions genre strong Sellwowoff and Bredoreck
tests.
mifflUBUam <>•! «• fcetos* in mter (10 9.0,), add
10 e.o. of A% ammonium raolybdate solution, end two drops
of glacial acetic acid. Beat in boiling water, and
within 4 or 5 mine, a deep blue colour develops.
The syrup (3.6 g«), obtained by combining the
products of [a]*°*22°, OMe, 40$, from three experiments,
was dissolved in methyl iodide (40 c.e.),and silver
oxide (15 g.) was added to the mixture kept at 42° C.
Three successive additions of silver oxide (15 g.)
were made hourly and the experiment maintained at
42° for a further 5 hours. The silver residue was
removed by filtration, extracted four times with
ether and the solvents removed from the methylated
sugar under reduced pressure. The methylat ion was
repeated twice and the pale yellow syrup obtained










































































































methylheaooide ia therefore 0*97 g«, i*e« &$9 hut It is
estimated that the syrup contains 0*4 g*, making a
total yield of ca* 11 *8^ based on the weight of
methylated agar employed*
UmM&M&lm ot lagaJtiAft m ft L&Mm$&xL& JLte
irp
Properties8* Colourless plates, sup* 82% 85-90®/#05 m*
non-reducing to Fahling*e solution,
n6J 1.4402, seliwanoff test positive,
Brode reek test * green colour [«]*° + 88*
in chloroform (C, 2*1), [«1^4 ♦ 78° in
water (c, 8*6)*
Analyaial-
Found: C, 52*83 i H, 3.08 I QUO, 44.0.
Calc* for Celt,0a (OCHs )8 80, 82.9 1 H, 7*9 | OlfB, 48*6;t
flacfla&gftU s&Sb isaaMaim Astd-
0*113 Ot of the anhydride crystals was dissolved
in 4 e*c« H-sulphuric acid and the change in rotation
followed at room temperature*
initial * 71*2° $ 0 hours, + 22* | 16
D
hours, - 11* I and 24 hours, -24.9°, which remained
constant, the solution being strongly reducing#
& large scale hydrolysis was therefore carried
out on 1*2 g» anhydride with 40 e*o. XI-sulphuric acid
•47»
fey 24 hours at room temperature, giving a final
[«ln°»83*, The solution was neutralised with barium
carbonate, being warned to prevent the formation of the
soluble barium bicarbonate, filtered,and evaporated
to dryness under reduced pressure, the syrup being
freed from water by evaporation with alcohol and
bensene*
Yield 1*1 g» OHe, Z2*Q$ f Calo. for C^O*
(oca,),, on, 32.6?.
Several atteopta were aaSe to crystallise thia
syrup using suitable solvents, eto«, and a email
portion was distilled in a vacuum at 130*/*10 ma, to
yield a yellow syrup, but no crystals were obtained,
During the removal of anhydride from the "fcetose*
portion.howsvor,(Chapter II) plate-llfce crystals in
auffiolent quantity, after eryatallieation from acetone,
to give a m,p, determination and a rotation were
obtained m,p, 119°, [a }^f-21° in water (C 0*13),
Bends and Peat (13) obtained m»p, 114* and
final rotation in acid *21° for the same derivative,
roMaatlow of the Laotone tram the Preq foam*.
1,0 0, of the free dimethyl anhydro sugar in
water (14 e,o,) was treated with bromine (2 c.c») for
24 hours at 33* and allowed to stand at 20° for a
further 24 hours. There was no reducing action at
-48-
th® end of thia time ao the bromine was removed by
aeration# the solution neutralised with silver carbon*
at® and# after filtration# the silver precipitated
from the solution by means of hydrogen sulphide*
This silver salt decomposition was repeated twice and
the filtrate taken to dryness at 50°/15 mm*
Conversion to the lactone was brought about by
heating at 100°/*01 ram* for 2 hours# a brown syrup
and a few needle-like crystals were obtained* field
0*9 g* A portion of the syrup was distilled at
135®/*01 Esn» yielding a ncm-crystalline fraction
with a large amount of charring* »'J° 1*4829*
The crystals obtained were recrystallised from
chloroform ra*p* 146-180°# [*]^°-89*3e in chloroform
(C, 0*28)1 titration with K/40 sodium hydroxide
solution in the cold proceeded smoothly so that
the crystalline substance appeared to be the
unchanged acid# whereas the syrup# which required
boiling during the titration# was the lactone* As
the acid is converted into the lactone by heating
at 100® for 2 hours, the m»p* of the acid crystals
does not seem to have any great significance as the
melting-point will depend on how quickly the
temperature is raised above 100®• The yield of
•49-
erystale wao too small for further investigation#
Qt the frftOtwre-Afild mature#
0*0403 0* of the syrupy lactone# n^ 1*4629# was
dissolved in water (4 c*o*} and the rotation followed
at room temperature#
initial "27°» 3. day# -34®J 3 days, -37°|
7 days# -38®* At this stage it was thought advisable
to heat the solution to 30® to accelerate the hydroly¬
sis, and after 1 day at 30®, [«]** -43®| 2 days# -54®|
and 3i days# -54®*
This experiment was repeated using 0*048 g*
lactone# in water (4 o.e*) giving a final rotation
fa]2o°»50°• The uolu ions were titrated withu JT?
h/40-aodium hydroxide solution# using phenlophthale in
as indicator, and finding the first end-point without
heating# representing a rough approximation to the
aoid content# and the second end-point# when the
pink colour remains after boiling for two minutes#
giving an estimate of the lactone content*
The initial solution (-27°) contained 53$ acid
and 67$ lactone while the final equilibrium solution
was 79$ acid and 21$ lactone* j,
Formation, of the 2 l 4-Dimethyl 3 * 6-Anhvdro Qaymton-
amide#
Pry methyl alcohol# (3 c«c») saturated at 0° with
ammonia, mo added to the lactone (0*5 g.) and the
mixture allowed to stand at 0® for 24 hours* The
alcohol and ammonia were removed under reduced pressure
in a vacuum desiccator, leaving a mixture of crystals
embedded in syrup* The syrup was removed by washing
with ether and the residue recryotallised from acetone in
the form of elongated needles* Yield 0*08 g.
Additional yields of the crystals were obtained by
retreating the syrup from the ether extraction with
methyl-aleoholle ammonia as before*
The amide was also prepared from the ester (vide
infra) by treatment in the same way with methyl-
alcoholic ammonia, giving a 00% yield*
®#p* 151®, \«]^-71® In water (C» 0*73)*
Analysis
Founds OMe, 28*8 f H, 6.7
Calc* for CgHiaOgMt Oho, 30*2 } N, 8*8^.
Preparation of 2 * 4-Dimethyl 3 t 6-Anhvdro Methvl-
shlssiaesM*
In an attempt to obtain a larger yield of amide
crystals from the lactone-acid mixture the methyl
eater was formed as an intermediary compound.
0.2 0. scld-lactone mixture was treated with
30 c.c* of Z% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride at
*51*
70® for 6 hours* The solution was neutralised with
silver carbonate and washed and worfced up in the
usual way*
Distillate t 0*15 g. 125®/.02 mm. njf1.4615.
giving small prismatic crystals, soluble
inmter, chloroform» acetone and ethef. The crystals
gave a faint seliwanoff teat* Reerystallised from
16°
acetone gave m.p. 47*49° [«] -64#4° in water (C, 0.59),
in chloroform (ct 0.55).
Analysis,
Found# C, 43.9 } E» 7.3, OMa, 40.7
Calc# for e#H*Oa(0CH9 )4 | C, 49.11 H, 7.3, OMe, 42.3^.
XssmStlm Qf M I AdUatltel a I AsAphaaxa is.
Galactose Anilifle.
0.4 0. free sugar, 0.2 g. freshly distilled anil*
ine and 5 o.c. alcohol were refluxed at 95® for l£
hours, and allowed to stand in the refrigerator for
several days,to yield a amall quantity (0.01 g.) of
an anilide m.p. 117®, but the quantity was insufficient
for a determination of the specific rotation.
-82-
I
Tha Brathan la of 8 t 4-Dlnattol 3 » 8-AnhyHra a-Matton
d *galactoaida.
jftfPfflmUffil 9f fllMKfrQire
80 0* finely powdered galactose were added care¬
fully, with shaking ,t© a cold mixture of dried acetone
(2 litres) and concentrated sulphuric acid (86 c.o.) ,
and the mixture mechanically shaken for 24 hours*
The excess of galactose was filtered off and the light
yellow filtrate was neutralised with anhydrous sodium
carbonate* Excess sodium carbonate and sodium sul¬
phate were removed by filtration and* after ascertain¬
ing that the solution was neutral and adding a little
barium carbonate9 the solution was taken to drynesa
under reduced pressure* The residue was shaken well
with cold water and filtered* the yellow oil {acetone
condensation products) being discarded* and the
aqueous solution evaporated to dryness in a vacuum*
Any further condensation products were removed by
heating the syrup at IQO^/lb mm* and the diacetone
compound distilled over in a high vacuum*
fraction} 49 g* ldO°/#01 mm* (70/ Theoretical)*
Recovered galactose 80 g«
Preparation of B-p-Tolueneaulphonyl Placeionc
galaotoae.
The method adopted was described by freudenberg
»©3-
and Hixon (3)« Pure diacetone giMLactos® (13 g*),
prepared above, was dissolved in pyridine (2© c»o*)
end treated with p-toluenesulphony1 chloride (14*3 g*)
by the addition of the reagent in ©mil portions*
After atending at room temperature for 27 hours the
solution was poured into water (750 cue*} and* on
rubbing with a glass rod* the syrup rapidly crystall-
ised* After one recrystallisation from methyl
alcohol (Yield 14 g«) it showed m*p« 94°.
6-p-Tojueneaulphonyl,
6-p-Tolueneoulphony1 diaoeton© galactose(13 g.)
was mixed with SO e»o* glacial acetic acid and an
equal volume of 50$ acetic acid,as described by
Ohio and Thiel (?}>amd heated at 100° on a water bath*
After 1 hour 10 mine* the rotation remained constant at
o
[V£°« + 24®, or * 29® calculated as the free sugar*
The mixture was evaporated at 30®/15 ma# to yield crystals
of the 6-p-tolueneaulphony1 galactose which were
removed, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness,
the resulting syrup* on addition of alcohol* giving
a crystalline mixture of a* an#-forme (of* Ohle and
2Q°
Thiel (7)} Yield 4*9 g. [*\ + 60®, Initial f + 44®,
24 hours $ 36® * 2 days | and ♦ 27® after 4 days ,
(C, 0*9} in pyridine*
•34*
|
Ghle and Thiel found (for the 0 form) j>]+ 14P—L*]!^ 32*
in pyridine (C» 1*72).
ItmrftUflB sif 8rp^cluineaMtafrfflyl°{
6-p-Toluenesulphonyl £-galactose (7 g.) ms
refluxed with 70 c*c* mthyl-alooholio hydrogen
chloride according to OhXe and Thiol (7)# the reaction
feeing complete after 30 minutes and 2*4 g« of the
oethylgalactoaide separated on cooling* further
crepe wore ofetained fey evaporating the solution, the
hydroohlorle acid being first neutralised with silver
carbonate to prevent the toayl group splitting off*
Yield 3*8 g« p*p« (not recrystallised) 182*
0
[«]% 108* in pyridine (C, 0*141)*
Ohio and Thiol# after several reerys talliaatione
from methyl alcohol ofetained m*p« 170* and S*Yv° * 103*
in pyridine*
faawiiUflR <ttil J et-mtM~&*Qo:kmQaito»
6-p-T oluenesulphonyl #~£3etbyl*d-gaXaotoeide
(7*8 g*) ens dissolved in boiling alcohol (800 o*c*)
and titrated hot with N•sodium hydroxide, using
phenolphthaleln as indicator, until the pink colour
was permanent* The solution was then evaporated
*95-
to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue
attracted 4 tines with boiling ethyl acetate* needle*
like crystals being obtained by evaporating the
ethyl acetate solution almost to dryness*
Yield. 2*4 g« (63;«), m*p* (uncrystallieed)
135-137*. 79* in water (G, 0*45}* this
substance gave a strong Seliwanoff reaction*
argjewUgp 9t .ft 1 4»Bi«mfla.vl ft *. 9»AsfcrarrttTlftttea
d-Qalaotoaids *
3 t 6-Anhydro «*raethyl*d*galact©side (2*4 g»)
was dissolved in a small quantity of acetone
(7*10 o*c») and excess methyl iodide (40 c*o*) added
for the first rasthyl&tion* Silver oxide (45 g*}
was added in portions at hourly intervals * 5 hours
at 42* in all * and worked up as before# Ho acetone
was required for the two subsequent raethylations
and the product was distilled in a high vacuum*
Yield 2*32 g# * colourless oil# 90*|5°/*0l am*
one, 44*2^. n* 1*4641* $9* in
chloroform (c. 0*93). 75* in water (C» 0*13)*
Strong Seliwanoff reaction*
No crystals were obtained on keeping at 0° for
several days,so a further Purdie raethylation was
Carried out in case the syrup was not fully
-56-
ncthylated, but no crystals wore obtained on
dietillation# The use of various solvents, seeding *
with crystals from the agar derivative, etc*, were
also found to be unsuccessful*
The above series of reactions was repeated
twice*
ttrnxotim of g,-p»?9lttd]Rci,ulPhqpy1 nTltoVNfX-t-
gOlfo, ,1,
An improved method by Bell and Williamson (3)
for the formation of this compound directly from
the G-p-toluenosulphonyl diacetone galactose (93^
yield), instead of by the intermediary formation
of 6-p-toluenesulphonyl a-galaotose, (Ohio and Thiol
(7)) giving a 80$ yield, was introduced*
6-p-Toluenesulphonyl dlacetone a-galactose (10 g*)
was re fluxed for 30 minutes with 2% methyl-alcoholic
hydrogen chloride (loo c*c* )* On cooling the
solution to 0® a quantity of product crystallised out,
which was filtered and washed with a small quantity
of methyl alcohol* further crops were obtained
by the addition of methyl alcohol and concentration
of the mother liquor each time*
, Yield 7.6 g* (93* theoretical).
»5fm
9f 2 3, f
2 * 4*3)iraethyl 3 * d*A«hydro^-E»thylgclact oside
(0*48 g#) was dissolved in II-sulphuric acid (40 c»0»)
and the rotation followed at room temperature*
[«]% 72® (initial) falling to ♦ 21*7* after 8 houro 4
unchanged after several days * giving a strongly
reducing solution which was neutralised with barium
carbonate and worked up as before* the syrupy residue
(0*3 g*) being dried by evaporating with alcohol and
betisene*
l?o crystals were obtained* so a small portion
of the syrup was distilled under reduced pressure*
care being token to prevent charring*
Fraction I 126»130®/*0B mm*, no crystals were
obtained even on supercooling and treatment with
20°
various solvents* («]D+ 14* in chloroform (G* 0*28)*
21* in water (C* 1*2)* OHe* 32*8$*1 D
-58-
temttoUm tit ft ♦, .drBUMttel 1 *. fttdnMpp,, M&Mmm-
. JLafiSfiOSe
2 I 4-Dlmethyl-3 i e-anhydro-d-Oalactose (0*4 g»)
iti water (4 c.o*) was treated with bromine {0*4 e.c*)
for 24 hours at 36® and allowed to stand for 24 hours
at 3o® until it was non-reducing to Sibling's solution*
The bromine was restored by aeration* the solution
neutralised with silver carbonate and* after filtration*
the silver precipitated from the solution by the passage
of hydrogen sulphide* This silver salt decomposition
was repeated twice and the filtrate taken to dryness at
| 40®AS CBS*
Conversion to the laotone was brought shout by
heating at 100®/»01 mm* for 2 hours*
A brown syrup end a small quantity of needle-
like crystals were obtained - yield 0*3 g*
The crystals* reeryatallised from chloroform*
gave m«p# 133®»[«]* 4 33*1® in chloroform (C» 0*73}*
were acid to phenolphthalein and titration with
K/40-aodium hydroxide solution in the cold proved
them to be unchanged acid,whereas the syrup* which
required boiling during the titration* was the
lactone*
The syrupy lactone distilled at 140®/*01 mm*
'""59-
n^ l«460? and bad a rotation(«3*° 4 88* in water
(C, 0*91) (83? lactone)♦
l&Kalaali ,itf,Wi,iiaalattiai&Xft jtiaiaa.*
The aoid-laebone mixture {0*0384 g#} was
dissolved in mt«r (4 e#s.) and the rotation followed
o
at room temperature# Initial 88® f aftor 1
day* 4 28® | 2 days* 4 2?®* The solution was
2o°
then heated at 80®* After 14 houre* [ej^* 4 40® $
iiajrif 4 84® | and 3 days 4 88® •
This was verified using an experiment under
the sans conditions ;0.0547 g« lactone in 4 ee* water*
giving a final rotation (a]*° 4 88®*
The compositions obtained wr«, initial { 4 22®}
83? lactone and 4,7% acid* chile the final equilibrium
was 16? lactone and 84? acid*
Pormatlon of 2 1 4-Pimathyl 3 t 6-Anhrdro A«flalaatan<»
amide.
Methyl alcoholic ammonia ( 3 c*c.) was added to
the lactone (0*3 g*} end alleged to stand at 0® for
24 hours* The alcohol and ammonia were removed under
reduced pressure leaving a mixture of syrup and
crystals* The syrup* extracted with ether* mas
recreated with alcoholic ammonia to yield additional
crystals of the amide*
field 0*1 g* Needle-shaped crystals* m*p* 180°*
[«}*0°4 71*8® in water (C* 1*04)*
-60- v
AnaLveiB.
found « Om, 29.3 | Hf 6.9
Gale. for CeHi60s» i out, 30.2 J Nt 6.8$
Mixed m.p* with agar derivative 139®#
tgaaa&aUfltt MA LJkmm&iXLA. UteMaelzkJm&silz&r
ftafowJTOtft.*
0*4 0. of lactone-acid mixture was treated with
$% mthy1-aleoholichydrogen chloride (40 c.c.) for
6 houre at 70° and worted up in the earn© way as the
natural derivative, giving a distillate.
fraction! 0.14 g* 125°/.02 anw, n 1.4634, which
yielded white crystals on standing at 0°.
The ester was also prepared from 3 i 4-dicethyl
3 J 6-anhydro-d-galact onamide which had not cryutalliaed
1 g. amide and 25 c.c. ii-e odium hydroxide were kept at
90® for several houre until ail the ammonia had been
evolved. 25 c.c* N-hydrochlorio acid were added and
the solution taken to dryness at 45°/10 mm. 3!?
Methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride (150 c.c.} was then
added and the solution kept at 60® for 6 hours.
Neutralisation was effected using silver carbonate,
the mixture filtered and the solution taken to dryness,
giving a white solid (sodium chloride) and a brown
oyrup.
-61-
The latler was extracted with acetone and distilled
in a high vacuum*
Confound recrpstallieed from acetone gave sup*
48*50** Mixed a*p* with agar derivative 38*40® •
63*5® in water (C, Q»50)i[«]"°4 73*0° in chloroform
(C* 0*58)*
Analysis*
Found I " C* 48*9 | K» 7*4
CalC. for C^Oa (OCHa )8 # C» 49*1 } H» 7.5£*
gcjgatlQB .ftl S * t-Bianftar* 3 A ti-Anferflg,p fliMMSMf
Antldde*
2 i 4-Dimetkyl 5 t 6*anhydro «-d*galaetose (0*6 g«)
and freshly distilled aniline (0*5 g») were dissolved
in 4 c*e« alcohol and the solution allowed to stand at
95*0* for 90 minutes* hut no crystals were obtained
on tooling*
2 I 4*Bimethyl 5 t 6*anh/dro 0*raethyl*d*galaotoaide
(0*5 g*) was dissolved in ll*sulphuric acid (5 o*e*)
and kept at room temperature for 24 hours* After
neutralisation with barium carbonate and evaporating
to dryness* the reducing syrup (0*4 g*) was treated
with 0*2 g* aniline and 5 c*c* alcohol at 90* for l£
hours* On standing* needles appeared which were
reorystall!sed from alcohol. (Yield 0*15 g*} m*p* 113*
4 100® in alcohol (initial), 4 72® (50 rains*)*
4 61® (is hours), 4 56° ( 1 day, which remained
constant after three days*
-62-
Found i th 5.7 { CMS, 21.5
Calc. for Ci4Hi90«N HI, 5.3 } OMe, 23 .4^
Difficulty ma encountered in this preparation in
early attempts because of the format1 cm of brown tarry
products.








6*p»Tolueneaulphonyl galactose (4*8 g*) was
dissolved In a mixture of pyridine (28 e«e*) and
acetic anhydride (6*2 e*e«) and kept at room teaser*
ature for 2 days* After pouring into water and
reerystallieation from ethyl alcohol, a product (4*0 g«)
sup* 114° was obtained* [«]% 87° in chloroform (C» 0*6)•
Analysis,
Pound * Cf 80*0 | H* 8*3
CalC, for CalH£ftO^O 1 C, 50*0 | H» 8*2^
1 Ohle and Xhial (7) quote m»p* 117« and [»]% 82« |
in chloroform*
The product thus appeared to toe Ohle and Thiel'e
(7) tetraacetyl 6*p-toluenesulphonyl galactose*
2 4 3 1 AVTrlacatyl 6«>p-T oluttnesulnhotirl «*d*Oalactoeyl»
1-Bromlde,
The above tetraacetate (3*8 g*) was treated with
acetic acid saturated with hydrogen bromide at 0**
The crystals dissolved after 2 hours end the mixture was
is » *
kept for 3 hours at 0% An excess of ether was added
and the ethereal solution waa washed with water and
sodium bicarbonate solution, end dried over amh#rcas
calcium chloride* The product (2*8 g*) crystallised
-64-
on removal of the ether, and had m.p. 147* and
[«]2c,#* 151® in chloroform (C» 0.7),
"D
Found ft Br, 15.0
dale, for c19H3*Oi03Br ft Br, 15*3#.
Ohio and Thiol report Br 15.4$, m.p. 147® and
(«]*°* ♦ 157® in ohloroform (C, 2.02).
&JJL4 AdX&ma&gl Q-v-VvlmmmliMmarX fi-mtMX*
galactoaide.
,
The above galactosyl bromide ( 2 g.) w&a shaken
with anhydrous methyl alcohol (75 c.c.) and silver
carbonate (12 g*) for 15 hoars, the solution being
then free from bromide ions* After filtration and
evaporation,the product (1.5 g.) was obtained as a
2o"
glass [«]d-3° (C, 1.5) in chloroform.
Found £ QMs 10.5
Calc# for Cs0Hs«QiiS ft Oils 10.75$.
For the corresponding a-me thyigalactosidc, Qhle
and Thiel (7) found [«]^t 102.4*in chloroform (c,0.878)
a d-^pfaydro, ^-3yft8.t^yl-d*Qale,ct,p,4ide ♦
S a. of the tri&cetyl 6-p-tcluenesulphonyl 0-
methylgalactoside prepared as described above were
dissolved in alcohol (100 c.c.) and titrated with
N-sodium hydroxide solution at 80® until a permanent
<*-65-
pink colour remained to phenolphthalein* a few Crops
'
of whioh vers added to the solution, the process tak¬
ing 8$ hours* The product wa» srepor&ted and extracted
tilth ethyl aeetato several tl»e* and on roaoral of
the solvent the product rapidly Crystallised (3 g«)
On recryetalllcatian from a mixture of ethyl acetate
and light petroleum (b*p* 60/60°) it had m*p* 118°*
[#J°*1U* in water (0* 0*7 )•
Pound I C» 47*5 | H« 7*0 | Qhh, 17*0*
«*
Calo* for CfBj,gO§ | €» 47*7 | H» 6*9 I 0M8* 17.QJE.
for the eerrfepemding ««o*thylg&lactoslde Ohle
and Thiol (7) obtained sup* 139°* 84° in eater
(0* 0.82)#
The 31 #-anhydro l*f»thyl-d«*galaetosidt (3*6 g«)
was methylated by the same method as used t*ith the
a-fora (page 55)* using acetone as solrent in the
first Purdie methylation*
The product (2*3 g«) crystallised completely on
remoral of solrent and distillation was unnecessary.
m*p« 80° without reoryetallieati on and 88° after
reerystallisation from light petroleum (b«p« 60-80°)*
Mimed m*p* with produet (a*p* 88°) prepared by the
aetion of methyl~aleoholle hydrogen chloride on the
syrupy 8 t 4-dimethyl 3 1 d-anhydro a-methyl-d-
-66*
golaotoside showed no depression.
nth product a.p. 81® prepared from agar » mired
m«p# 65°, [«]^*7?° in eater (8* 0*6) i [*]*°°*8«® in
chloroform (c# 0*6 )•
Found f 0, 82.8 | H> 8.1 | Qkfi»944«5
Calc. for CfBtiO» * C, 52.9 J H» 7*9 ( 0Hb#46*6^
The abort series of reactions was twice repeated*
garaasiAaaM1 „•*
the /3-form.
2 i 4"Dimethyl 8 t 6~anhydro a-nethylgalact©e ide
(0*28 g.) dissolved in anhydrous methyl alcohol (7 c«o.)
had[#]*°°+ 98® (C, 4.0)* To this solution was added
7% mothyl^alcoholio hydrogen chloride (3.c.o.) leaking







Boated at 80° for 26 mine* 14®
Stood overnight 26°
Heated at 90° for 1 hour 10®
To this solution silver carbonate was added end
-67-
after filtration and removal of the solvent, crystals
sublimed cm the capillary and the neok of the flask ,
a*p# 01® 0]*0°«W in m$mw (C» 1*0)*
this escperiiaant was repeated cm 0*5 0* without
any interrrsediate heating, the hydrogen chloride being
neutralised after 2 hours. Yield of crystalline








(!) The syrup obtained by the hydrolysis of aothylated
agar (Percival end $«WYVU1« («)) yielded three
fractions en distillation#
(X) mtb&l laevulate (16$)#
(S) Crystalline a I 4*1 d-Tri»ethyl methyl-
galactcaides (65^)•
(3) A light yellow syrup giving strong Jcetose
reactions (QMe, 40?). (X4$)»
(3) Traction (3) on farther methylatlon was shown by
somarviiis (x),to yield a mobile syrup (case* Wf%)
and a crystalline dimethyl anhydro raethylhexoside#
m#p# 81*» giving a strong hstoae test# this
1
ti j
investigator suggested that it was a dimethyl
3 i 6*anhydro methyUseto-furanoaide m the basis
ef colour reactions and ease of hydrolysis by
aside# The yield of the anhydro sntfcylhexoslde
appears to be not lose than 11% hut a precise estim¬
ate is difficult#
(3) hydrolysis of the crystalline material was found j
to tabs place with cold li-sulphuric acid# thus
resembling the behaviour of the Z I 4-dimethyl
3 I d-anhydro 0-a»thyXglucoeido of Peat and
*69*
Wiggins {6)» and 2 l 4-dimethyl S t 6-arshydro
e-imtiayld-g&lactos ide w symthealsed for eompar-
'
ison* Although no oryotals were obtained* the
specific rotation* in water ( 0]^°* 70®) and
chloroform ([«£°♦ 87®) of this synthetic material
wore similar to those of the natural product,
{[a^4* 75% and [cfj* 88® respectively)* but the j
hS' Uolyeia with B-eciphiiri© acid gave a free*
o
sugar Wj* 22® in ©os^rlson with a final value
of [«^ -23® obtained for the corresponding agar
derivative*
(4) 2 * 4-Dimethyl 3 » 6-amhydro il-m&thyl-d-g&lactoside
was ayntheoieed, hy methylating the previously
unknown 3 i 6-anhydro ^-j^ihyXgelaetoside* end
shown to he the enantioraorph of the natural
o
material* having m«p» 82®* [#f°»77® in water and
Uf°- 86® in chloroform*
(8) Comparison of the free-sugars* lactones* amides*
esters and anilides of the synthetic end natural
products afforded additional proof that the
*
latter was derived from ^-galactose* in agrceiasnt
V7ith the results of Hands and Peat (18)# and the
crystalline anhydr© "hetohexoaide® must now he




(6) It would appear that the anhydro£»galact©se 1®
preformed in agar on account of the low acetyl
and aethoryl value® of agar acetate and methylated
agar# Since 2 J 4-dimethyl 3 t 6-®nhydro-0-methyl
^-galactoaide ia only obtained from the hydrolysis
products of methylated agar after further
mothylotion, it is clear that the anhyciro -i-
galactoae residues are not attached hy the
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It is now fairly well established that most
polysaccharides consist essentially of long chains of
monosaccharide residues united by glycoaidic links•
On thi3 view the molecule may terminate in two end
groups or may exist as an endless loop of monosacchar¬
ide residues. In the former case methylation, foll¬
owed by hydrolysis, liberates fully-methylated mono¬
saccharides, e.g. tetramethyl-glucopyranoae from
cellulose (1 ) with different properties from the
2 t 3 t 6-trimethylglueose, which constitutes the
major portion of the products of hydrolysis of the
methylated polysaccharide. From a knowledge of the
proportion of the fully-methylated monosaccharide
in the hydrolysis products, the chain length can be
calculated. The method is of general application
and has already been widely used, for instance, in
cellulose (Haworth and Machemer (1))» glycogen
(Haworth and Percival (2)) and inulin {Haworth,
Hirst and Percival (3)).
It is evident however, that a large amount of
methylated agar must be hydrolysdd to obtain any
appreciable quantity of thfi end-product* Only two
hexose components have been found in the products of
hydrolysis of methylated agar, using methyl-alcoholic
-75-
hydrogen chloride* 2:456 trimethyl mcthyl-d»
galactoside (Pereival and nomerville (4)}» and after
farther Hfcthylaiian* Z 5 4 dimethyl 3 5 6-arihydro
£*methyl -£*gaX&ctoeid@ (This thesis* part X)» so that
end groups* if any* would give rise to 2 i 3 M t 6*
tetramethyl methyIgalaot os ide and 2 5 4 dimethyl
3 i 6-*»hydro /Nwthyl*^»golaoteeide* both compounds
distilling below 100°C* in a high vacuum* No
low-boiling fraction, however, had been observed toy
Percival and Soiaorville (4) or toy Hands- and Peat (S),
from the hycrolyeia of methylated agar using methyl*
alcoholic hydrogen chloride* peasitoly or? account of
the very small quantity which would necessarily toe
obtained* tout a similar experiment with 25 g* of
methylated agar* under the conditions described in
Part 2 (p«4o) using 9% hydrogen
chloride* showed no trace of fully-methylated com*
pounds*
An attempt was theft made to introduce further
methoxyl groups into the methylated molecule (OKe,
32*1$)* in case the *end group' was resistant to
metiiylation tout it was found iEtpoosible to increase
the methoxyl content* Methylated agar (10 g«) was
therefore subjected to m racetylation process using
pyridine and acetic anhydride and, owing to its


































































































































































































































































































This product ma found to have QIC, 31«4,<, compared
with the OHe, $3*1$ of the starting material* This
indicates that acetyls!ion, using pyridine and acetic
anhydride, followed by three- Haworth methylat ions,
using dimethyl sulphate and aodium hydroxide, is
sufficient to protect all the free liydroxyl groups in
agar.
Since certain gums, for instance damson gum
(Hirst and Jones (10)), are known to he decomposed
simply on helling with water with the fission of a
portion of the molecule (usually a pentose), it had
been thought that, by a relatively mild hydrolyoia of
methylated agar, it would hae« been possible to split
off some constituent of -the molecule such as the
hypothetical ketose (4) $11)* From the present results,
however, there appears to he no evidence that agar
contains any easily hydrolysable residues*
A partial hydrolysis of methylated agar was carried
out using oxalic acid, and the hydrolysis was stopped
after three separate intervals to see if any identifi¬
able methylated monosaccharide could be obtained*
The rotation-time curve for the hydrolysis showed a
minimum value([a] *° -54®) owing to the slow rate of
solution of methylated agar in methyl alcohol#
**-78'
The hydrolysis was stopped at three points,
o
^<*^-46% -25° and + 26® (complete hydrolysis),
the solution neutralised with barium carbonate and,
after glycoside formation at room teEg?erature, worked
up in the usual way. Unchanged methylated agar was
removed toy precipitation with light petroleum from
a chloroform solution of the dried syrup and, on
evaporation of the solvents, a syrup was obtained,
representing the hydrolysis products# ' These syrups
were distilled in a high vacuum tout in no case was it
found possible to isolate any new degradation product
(which may toe destroyed toy mineral acid), so that












































Yield 1.0 g. CHgCOf nil.
!,,mMhW.,,toE,»
The products pf the above acetylation (7.0 g.}
were dissolved in acetone (150 c.c.) and treated with
dimethyl sulphate (35 c.c.) and 30$ oodium hydroxide
(9© c.e.), added aimultimeouely in |j£* portione at
10 minute interval®, the temperature during the
react ion being raised to §6% followed by heating to
73® to remove the acetone. The ©olid residue was
filtered, dissolved in acetone and reoethylated as
before# The solution was then filtered and the
solid material extracted several times with chloroform.
The chloroform solution was neutralised with dilute
aulphurio acid, washed several times with water, dried
by contact with anhydrous sodium sulphate and
precipitated in light petroleum*
Yield 3.5 g.
OHe, 32.2$, »7&*2° in chloroform (0,0.9),
CHfCO, nil.
with Sodium in MqiM Ammonia and Methyl Iodide in the
Presence of Anlsole.
A solution of methylated agar (1 g.) in aniaole
-81*
(00 c#o# )9 cooled to *40® with carbon~dioxide-ether
freezing-mixture ma added slowly to a solution of
sodium (1 g«) in liquid ammonia (100 c#c#) in the
manner described by Hebo and Lung (6)* After 2 hours
the solution changed in colour from blue to yellow*
The ammonia was then allowed to evaporate from an
open vessel and the last treuse was removed by heating
on an oil bath (60-70®)# Methyl iodide (60 e#c*) was
then added slowly and the mixture re fluxed for
2 hours at 70®* the excess methyl iodide being
subsequently removed under reduced pressure* The
residue was extracted several times with chloroform
end the product was precipitated from light petroleum
(b*p* 60*60®)•
Yield* 0#55 g** Olle, 31.4& [«]^°°-75® in chloroform
(C* 0*9)*
It was found iatposelble to account for the small
yield in this experiment,evaporating the petroleum
solutions* additional chloroform extractions end
methoxyl determinations on the solid residues
giving no due to the loss in weight# several solvents




iLvdgQlyaiB of Methylated jgffi with, Oxalic Acid,—
Methylated agar (1 g#} me heated at 80® with
methyl alcohol (50 c.c,) and water (10 c*c.), cortain*
Ing oxalic acid (0*46 g#) (Haworth# Hirst and Percival
(3) )• and polarImetrie observations were carried out#
[a]*° initial *24° # only partial solution






This was in fair agreement witu the final reading
(t«KT * 31*8°) obtained on the hydrolysis of methylated
agar using S$ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride#
indicating that complete hydrolysis had been effected#
This experiment was repeated# the hydrolysis being
stopped after 3Ti hours at 80° ([«]*°°*24#8® )•
neutralisation of the acid was effected with
calcium carbonate# the mixture being heated t© prevent
the formation of calcium bicarbonate# and the filtered
solution evaporated to dryness under diminished
pressure* The syrup was dried by the addition of
-83-
alcohol and benzene, followed by the removal of the
solvents*
Yield, 0*0 g., yellow syrup, [e]^ *15° in
chloroform (c, 1*0). OMe, 34.5$.
The syrup was then treated with 1$ methyl*
alcoholic hydrogen chloride (100 c.c.) until it was
non-reducing to fehling's solution (70 hours at 20®C.}«
The solution wee neutralised with silver carbonate,
filtered and the filtrate evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure, the resulting oyrup being distilled
in a high vacuum.
Praction (1) 0.25 g., 130-140*/.02 mm., white
crystalline compound, («^°t 66° in
chloroform (c, 1.2}• m.p. 65°c,
one, 52.1*:. *
{2) 0*10 g. i 160-178°/.01 mm., light
y.llow ayrup. [«£♦ 0- in ohlorofom
(C, 0.9), 0lift, 41.2$.
The semi-solid residue,which was extracted with
chloroform and precipitated in light petroleum,ma
shown to be chiefly unchanged methylated agar (0.1 g»).
A much shorter hydrolysis mo carried out under the
sane conditions using 0.4 g. of methylated agar,
*84*
readings being taken every SO minutes#
[«)Z° InitialL Jv -24®







The minimum in the rotation curve was due to the
fall in rotation caused by the slow rate of solution
of the methylated agar in methyl alcohol being
counteracted by tue actual hydrolysis# This hydrolysis
was stopped at this point -54°)§ neutralised
and worked up as before, giving a heavy syrup# (0#2 g«)
20°
jV^-55® in chloroform (C 1#1)«
This hydrolysis was therefore repeated with
methylated agar (6 g#)# the reaction being stopped
" '' ' '
after 3 hours ([a]^ -46®) and the syrup worked up as
before# The residual syrup wad dissolved in chloroform
and fractionally precipitated by the addition of light
petroleum (b#p# 60-80®), two fractions being collected*


























































































fraction (X) 125*14O°/*01 Bsa*» white crystalline
compound! 1*2 g*» [«]'9 * 89* in
chloroform (c» 1*0}*
(2) 140*168V»®1 t9s*t yellow syrup
containing crystals (80$), 0*7 g*
+ 24° in chloroform (C,0*9)»
(8) 155*178*/*01 »*« light yellow
syrup» 0*6 g*» [*J^*3® in
chloroform (c» 0*3}* cue 40.9$*
(4) 178*220*/»01 mm*, heavy syrup»
o
0*3 g*» 02£e« 39*6$, [a]^*12« in
chloroform (c, 0*6}*
the product# therefore did not see© essentially






























































Chars. & md* fil, 937
(1938).
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Aim THE ISOLATION 0»
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The hydrolysis of methylated agar using rasthyl-
alcoholic hydrogen chloride, yielded a fraction of high
■
"boiling point# which exhibited very strong hetose colour
'
reactions# On further methylation, this syrup
yielded a crystalline compound# whieh mm proved to be
2 I 4 •dimethyl 3 * 6-anhydro*#~methyW»galactoa ide
(this thesis# Part I)f and a colourless mobile syrup
(02iet m%)$ predicted by Somerville (1) to be a fully
methylated ketose# This w in beeping with the
findings of several workers# for instance# Takao (2)
Matsui (3) and Furuiohi (4)# who all reported the
presence of a ketooe, eueh as fructose# in the
hydrolysis products of agar# somervllle# however#
had based his conclusion on the distinct colour reactions
shown by this ayrup to the seliwanoff and Bredereck
teste# but it has since been shown (Part 1) that
3 * 0«-anhydro galactose derivatives also give positive
reactions to these tests* Somervllle, also# had
investigated the possibility of the fully smthylated
syrup containing tetramethyl methyIgalactos id© » but
ho ma unable to isolate the readily crystallisable
tetramethyl galactose anilide* It was assumed#




lactose# auch as a fructofuran o» id© and as tMs would
agree with oertain of Its properties, e»g* specific
rotation, it was decided to attempt the isolation of
tetramethyl fructofurcsiamide by the oxidation bothod
of Avery* Haworth and Hirst {&)• The syrup was
first hydrolyaed with N-oxalic acid at 00® until the
rotation remained constant {[«]^* after 30
minutes}* The hydrolysed syrup# (1*5 g.) exhibiting
strong reducing and hetose tests# was oxidised with
nitric acid and after edteri float ion and methylation,
yielded 3 fractions# of which the first two appeared
.
to be identical sand# on treatment with methyl-alcoholic
ammonia# yielded the same amide (0*2 g#) (recryotalliood
from alcohol# m*p* 21S® and + 13* in water 5 ♦ This
amide# however# bore no resemblance to any well-taown
compound# although its analysis was in reasonable
agreement with that of the diamide of tetramethyl
mucic acid*
Fraction (3)# on treatment with methyl-alcoholic
acsaonia# yielded a trace of a needle-shaped crystalline
amide# resembling a dimethoxy auccinamide in crystalline
structure and melting-point# but the high boiling-
point of the fraction,from which it wao derived,and the
analytical figures threw doubt on this finding#
-92-
nothing resembling the tetramethyl fruotofur onamide
of Avery, Haworth and Hirat <(0) was isolated#
A© no constructive evidence was obtained from
this oxidation, attention \ms turned to the crystalline
Component of the ketcae fraction# and the results of
this work have been described earlier in this thesis#
This compound, shown to be 2 * 4-dimethyl $ t 6-
anhydro p-aetlyW-galactoaide, exhibited strong
seliwanoff and Bredereck teats, and it was thought
poautble that the positive fcetose colour reactions
were due to the presence ©f this substance, or the
syrupy a-form, in solution# It ms therefore
decided to remove this anhydride end this was carried
out by a partial hydrolysis of the syrup (using
K-sulphuric acid at room temperature)# The residual
syrup was extracted with ether to remove unchanged
material, the free anhydro sugar being almost insoluble
in this solvent# It was found possible, in this way,
to obtain a small quantity of crystalline 2 8 4-dinethyl
3 8 6-anhydro-l-golactoae, m#p» 118® (Hands and Peat
(6) quote 114°), but owing to its extremely hygroscopic
nature, the crystals beoame syrupy almost at once#
This explain* the difficulty encountered in attempts
at crystallisation during the examination of the properties
of 2 t 4-dimethyl 3 $ d-anhyflro-^ -galactose (Part X)#
The ethereal extract was evaporated to dryness
*95-
and diotilled# under reduced pressure, several fractions'
toeing collected* The presence of reducing sugar©
in the fractions of higher boiling point allowed that
this method did not completely exclude hyd olyocd
products,and that the faint Jcetoee tests might etill
toe caused toy anhydre-augar impurity*
An attempt was then imde to remove any tetramethyl
raeihylgalactoside which might toe present due to the
incomplete removal of the 2 t 4 » ©-trimethyl methyl*
galact asides, or to the presence of dimethyl methyl*
galactooides in the hydrolysis products of methylated
agar# A portion (1*75 g») of the mobile syrup
([«]^+ 60®# 0® 64* )• after removal of the dimethyl
amhydro methyl*£»galaotos id#, una hydrolysad with
|
U-eulphjiric acid at 80® until the rotation remained
constant CL«]5?°+ C6° }• The reducing sugar (1*6 g*J was
treated with aniline# in the presence of alcohol# to
yield crystals (0*05 g*} of 2 I 5 I 4 I 6-tetraaothyl
galactose anilide* several crops of crystals (0*08 g*)
were obtained on prolonged cooling (QIC*)# The
solution, on concentration,yielded a further crop of
crystals (0*24 g*)« The syrupy residue was treated
as described toy Haworth# Hirst and Huell (10)* A
reducing syrup was time obtained which ma subjected
*94*
to mothylatlon# using silver oxide and methyl Iodide#
On distillation# a mobile syrup was isolated (0*12 g.)#
Olle 86*3$ and ral,9% SO® in chloroforra, which gaveU J3>
* i
negative results when tested for the presence of
ketoses by the Seliwanoff and Bredereok reactions#
Owing to the Very email yield# however# no conclusion
could be drawn as to the presence or absence of a
ketose in the original syruja.
Another portion of the syrup (2*6 g*)# from which
the diiaeth^ 1 anhydro mthyl-galaetoaide had been
removed by treatment with :i-oulphuric acid# extraction
with ether and diet illation# mm hydrolysed as before
and the product subjected to snillde formation# In
all# 0*23 g* of tetramethyl galactose anHide was
recovered# The non-crystallisable residue (2*2 g»)
was heated with $% sulphuric acid and# after treatment
with barium carbonate, the aniline was removed by
extraction with ether# The aqueous layer, on
evaporation and nethylatiom# yielded a colourless
mobile syrup (X) 1#4 g«# b»p» 90-100°/#01 era## 01$© V7%
[«]^ ♦ 39® in chloroform ,which gave no colour reactions
for a ketose* Thie appears to ahow that no ketooe
exists in the hydrolysis products of methylated
agar*





















































































for the hydrolysis of methylated agar by GoraarvlXl® (X)*
"wore partially destroyed during the treatment to give
acid products# which reacted with sodium hydroxide and
iodine solution in the cold,to give an immediate
precipitate of iodoform. This behaviour suggests the
presence of laevullnic acid* although sufficient
quantities■of material have not yet been available for m
exact Identification* unfortunately* an earlier
experiment along these line# gave negative results»
and encouraged the belief that the laevulinic acid
produced from agar was due to the decomposition of
another sugar# such a# a hetoae or a 2-deooxy pentose*
.
If however# the laevulini© acid production is due to
the decomposition of 3 i 6-anhydro-t •galactose# and the
amount of methyl laevulate produced is certainly of
the same order a# the amount of 3 t 6*anhydro-/•galactose
derivatives so far isolated# it is clear that* whatever
I
other residues are preoent in agar# there remains no
reason to assume th© presence of a ketoso# at any rat©
in large proportion*
Th®1 presence of methylated galactose derivatives
in the"k®tooe syrup1* con be due either to an incomplete
separation of the trimethyl methylgslactosidea or to
the presence of dimethyl mothylgalact aside## both of
«$?•
which would eventually become tetramethyl methyl-
galaetosides, owing to the msthylatlcn process neceas-
nry for the isolation of the anhydr© I•galactose
fragment* Attempts to form crystalline di« or
aono<aethylgal&ctosaaones from the unasthylated syrup,
(p# 43, OlSe 4C$) were successful and another method
of attach rust he sought if this point is to he
decided#
1» many polysaccharides, e#g# aylan (12)§ glycogen
(13} (14), galaetogen (15) and the arahan Isolated
from peanuts (16), dime thy^bexose or monoz»thy^pentoae
residues hare been isolated,and this is of great
importance with regard to the theory of ereae«li»Jtagec
3o far, however, it has not been possible to aocumulat




g fff %i\« ::mbmn»
A spoolmen of the clear colourless syrup (0*4 g*»
»T 1*4492, one 56$, i>]!f* 16°)» obtained after tie
removal of the 2 i 4-dimethyl 3 * 8-anhydro-d -methyl* I-
galaetoside crystals from the fully-methylated wJo9toaew
fraction of the hydrolysis products of methylated agar,
was heated with H-oxalic acid (20 co* aqueous solution}
and the temperature was maintained at 80*0*
[djJ# ♦ 16° i ♦ 20° after 30 minutes! + 20°
after 1 hour, and 4 20° after 12 hours, the solution
being then strongly reducing to Jfehlingfe solution*
The oxalic acid was neutralised by heating with
calcium carbonate,the solution filtered and the
residual yellow syrup dried and distilled under re¬
duced pressure, b,p« 140-145°/•02 mm*, to yield a
yellow syrup, {0*09 g.}, n2/1*4563, C«}2°+ 26° in water
(C» 1*0), om 48$, which gave a strong seliwanoff
test and ma strongly reducing to yehling*a solution*
The aniline acetate test showed the presence of furfur¬
al and the syrup decolourised a neutral potassium
permanganate solution*
This experiment was repeated using the above
*S9»
byrup {2 g*)> under the same conditions but stopping
the hydrolysis after SO minutes, to yield a yellow
eyrup (1#6 g#}, b»p# U0»14@V*0i no°l*455S#
[«♦ 10® in water (C» 0#6}» am 9S$§ strongly
reducing to Fehling*s solution and giving positive
furfural and seliwanoff Mtose tests#
; ' . <
^datl9^oX,.tte)>a mAmXrmti
The above reducing syrup (1*5 g*) was treated with
concentrated nitric acid (10 c*c«) at 80® for It hours
in the manner described by Avery# Haworth and Hirst
-
(&}• The mixture was diluted with water and the excess
nitric acid removed by distillation at 00®/ 16 &sa#»
.
water being added continuously during two days* The
water was then removed and the syrup dried by several
treatments with alcohol and bensent# the solvents being
evaporated under reduced pressure# sS3thyl«alcoholic
hydrogen chloride (3£, 90 c*o«) mo then added and the
mixture Ssepi at 80° for 4 hours# The solution ma
neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered end the
filtrate evaporated to dryness at 40°/15 m« The
residual syrup was methylated,using methyl iodide
{80 e#c«) and silver oxide (30 g#), and the fully
methylated syrup (1*4 g#) distilled#
-XQO
fraction (1) 0.5 g., b.p. 90-9SV.01 wi.,
colourless syrup, n^°X.4412#
C«]^ *21® in methyl alcohol {c,l.l),
Q&£© 50$, coom $9*0$, non-reducing
to Pehling*e solution#
(S) 0*5 g„ b.p. 95*106®/#01 ma*,
colourless syrup, n^ 1.4400,
[«]^ *23° in methyl alcohol (C, 0.6),
Oite 49$, CCOJSe 39*4$, non-reducing
to Fehling's solution*
*3) 0.15 g*, b.p* 100*180°/*01 asa.,
heavy colourless syrup, OJ^* 0®
in cwthy1 alcohol (0, 0*3),
0JS8 55$.
Fraction (2) was treated with methyl-alcoholic
fsmohia (5 o.c. saturated at 0®C*) and kept at 0® for
48 hours, the aaaonio and the methyl alcohol were
removed under reduced pressure, giving a email amount
©f crystalline material (0.1 g.) which was
o
recryotalliaed from alcohol, a»p* 818°, [«]% 13°
in water (C, 0,3)*
AnaXraia
Found i C, 44.3 | H, 7.3 f N, 10.0$
Calo. for CioH^o0#sl C, 45.4 | H, 7.5 $ H, 10*0$*
Ester determination on Fraction (2) | COOK#, 39*4,
-lox*
Gale. for C^2d»s°e * COCMe# 40.1$.
Similar crystal* (0#1 g.) ra.p. 218°, were obtained on
.
treatment of Fraction (1) in the sane way#
Fraction (3) on treatment with methyl-aleoholic
ammonia yielded long needle-shaped crystals (0.05 g.),
m.p. 288-280°» which resembled d-dimethosy succimmlde#
ra.p. 276-282°# and a miaced melting-point with an
authentic specimen showed no marked depression (262-
278°)$ the difference in rotation# however# threw
doubt on this finding# Via. ©3° in water (C» 0.6)
I compared with 89° in water (C# 0.7) for dimethoay-
d-oueeinaraide.
Analvais.
Found I C, 38.5 » E# 6.5 # H# 17.6
Gale, for CtHltt04N« » C# 40*9 | H# 6.8 f H, 15.9$?,.
Methoxyl on eater# found f 55$
CalO. for C|H|40f i 60%*
'
It is obvious# therefore# that if this
cryato.ll ine compound consists of d-dinethoxy ouccin-
amide# it rauet contain a large amount of impurity.
BSBfflftX of, 2,
ixm the sm&mL JZmMm*
m ^"20°
The laethylated "kotoae" (8.1 g.# [a] 4- 10° in
©
chloroform# OMe 56$)# was treated with N-sulphuric acid
*109*
(SO c*o*) for 24 hours at room temperature# the
solution neutralised with barium carbonate and the
filtrate evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure#
the syrup being dried by treatment with alcohol and
benacre# end the residue was extracted with ether#
leaving a white solid (0*7 g*)» This solid# ra#p.
1X9% OMe# 32*8$ (calc. for CeBuO»» OMe 32*8$)#
[«]£*®1# in water (C# 1*3}, was extremely hygros¬
copic and became syrupy on standing# It was strongly
reducing to Ibhling*e solution and gave a strong
seliwaneff teat# its propertice thus feeing in
accordance with those of 2 s 4-dimethyl 3 * 8-anhydro-
I -galactose, which we were unable to crystallise on
former occasions (Hands and Beat (6} quoted sup* 1U®
for this substance)*
The solvent was removed in a high vacuum*
Braction (1) 0*93 g.# fe*p* 85-90%01 mm*#
colourless oil# n^ 1*4631# faint
Seliwanoff test, non-reducing to
ibhling's solution*
(2) 2*75 g*# b*p* 96-105°/*01 mm*#
colourless oil# 1.4570, faint
Seliwanoff test# non-reducing to
Pehling'e solution*
*105*
(3) 1*40 g*, ti*p* 1Q6-115°/*01 ram*, colourless
oil, n 1*4602, pesitive seliwanoff test,
slightly reducing, *;
(4) 1*05 g«, b#p* 115-125®/*01 ®ek>» colourless
syrup, 1*4796, strong sellwanoff teat,
strongly reducing* OMe, 39*2$*
(5) Hesidue 1*1 g«, strongly reducing, sellwanoff
test, positive*
Fractions (1), (2) and (3) were combined and
subjected to two mtbylationo with methyl iodide
(50 c*e*} and silver oxide (39 g*} for 11 hours at
42®, and worked up in the usual way*
Fraction (1) 2*01 g*, b*p* 90-100®/*0l ram*,
o
colourless mobile syrup, n'° 1*4531,
om, 54$, [«]IS4 60*2® in chloroformJD
(C, 0*8), faint seliwanoff test,
non-reducing to Fehling*a solution*
|2) 1*79 g*, b*p* 100-110°/*01 ram*,
colourless mobile syrup, n£° 1*4820,
one, 56$, 60® in chloroform
(C, 0*8), faint Seliwanoff test,
non-reducing*
(3) 6*46 g*, b*p* 110-125®/*01 ram*,
colourless syrup, n'° 1*4556,
+ 44*6® in chloroform (C, 0*4),
faint seliwanoff test, non-reducing*
*104»
fliBrofl, ,9i ,te
MiiaaaM&mto* sqmjbmms&M all ,s~3 A 4X1*
AnUiflff*
Mstttoi® M$kMz82tetemJL& i&lfl*
fraction (1) (0.10 g.# 1.4S3X) ma dissolved
in H-eulphuric acid (10 c*c«) and the temperature
maintained at 80*# 4 60*} 4- 88°. after 1 hour!
4 86® after 2 hours $ and 4 86®, after 6 hours#
The solution at this stage was strongly reducing*
5 N*aulphuric acid {8 o«e«) was added and the mixture
heated for a further $ hours at 30®, hut no change
in specific rotation was observed#
A similar hydrolysis was carried out using 1#?Q g*
<k
of syrup (n® 1.4331) in :i*eulphurio acid (50 c#e#)
at 30° for 4 hours, Mfi4 58®, unchanged on further
heating# The solution was neutralised with barium
carbonate and worised up, yielding a strongly reducing
brown eyrup (1*6 g*)»
twgftUqof left &&Uda»
The reducing syrup (1,6 g#) was dissolved in a
mixture of alcohol (10 o«c,) and pure redistilled
aniline (0,8 g,), and heated at 90® for lk hours. On
cooling, ailJsy needle-shaped crystals were obtained
(0*03 g,), m*p* 195°, The solution was filtered
•»1C3~
and the filtrate allowed to stand at 0°C* for two
days, yielding more crystals (0*04 g*)* A third
batch of crystals (0*02 g*) was obtained after several
days at 0°C. The alcoholic solution was evaporated
under reduced pressure yielding a further 0*02 g, of
crystals, and was then evaporated to dryness, the
crystals (0*24 g#) being separated on a porous tile
and washed with a sural quantity of alcohol* These
crystals,(0*36 g*} recryetallised from alcohol, had
sup* 197®-108* and gave a mixed melting-point 196°
with an authentic sample of 2 t 3 I 4 * 6-tetra-
Bsothylg&laotooe anillde, a*p* 197*«
Analysis
founds C, 60.3} S, 7*97} H, 4*33} QMe»33.7«
Calo* for Ci«H*e0e3{C, dl«7| H, 8*04} XI, 4*301 02&,39.9^.
Unchanged
Rftgomv of aprqflfltftd J&rthvlatofl Qmpuafla Um the
AnUiflt IMtOTI*
After removal of the tetramethyl galactose anllide
crystals, the porous tile was extracted several times
with acetone and the aniline removed by the method of
Haworth, Iiirot and Ruell (10)* The solution was
rendered faintly acid to Congo red paper with
hydrochloric acid and then steam distilled for Sir hours,
until no aniline was obtained in the distillate* The
*104*
residual mixture was neutralised with silver carbonate
mod the filtrate evaporated to dryness under diminished
pressure* The ayrdp was dried by treatment with
alcohol and benaene and the solvents removed in a
vacuum from the dark solution* The residue was
extracted with mathyl alcohol* yielding a faintly
reducing light brown syrup* Thio ayrup was subjected
to msthylation with silver oxide (20 c»o*} and methyl
iodide (26 g*} for 11 hours at 42®, and distilled under
reduced pressure,to yield a mobile ayrup* 0*12 g*»
b*p» 95*105°/*01 mm** n 1*4524* OMe* 56#3/C*
80® in chloroform (C* 1*1)* ncm*reduoing and
giving negative teats with the Seliwanoff and Brederock
reagents*
Another portion of the ayrup (2*6 g*}§ after
i' •
removal of the dimethyl anhydro asthyl^galactooide
in the manner described above* was hydrolyoed using
K*aulphuric acid at 80° for 4 hours and the reducing
sugar (2*4 g«),treated with aniline (1*2 g.) and
alcohol (10 c.c*) at 90® for 1& hours* In all* 0*23 g»
of tetramethyl galactose ©nlllde ma obtained and the
residue* extracted from the porous tile with acetone*
was treated in the following manner# The onilide








































































iaed with silver carbonate and worked up In the usual
way* yielded m brown ayrup (0*9 g#)* which was very
strongly reducing to Jtehling's solution*
Aniline (0*8 g*) and alcohol (4 o*c*} were added,
and the mixture maintained at 90° for li hours* On
cooling* needle shaped crystals (0*05 g*) separated
out* a*p» (without reoryatallisatian)194-198°j mixed
.
©#p« 192-198° with a known sample of tetramethyi-
galaotose anilid# showed no depression* the rotation
te°
[«3^-dS» in acetone (C# 0*8} was in accordance with
[«]^*71° in acetone (c* 0*2)# found by llunro (11)*
Further batches of crystals (0*8 g», a*p« 189-192®)
were obtained m evaporation of the mother liquor*
showing that the fully methylated syrup contained a
large proportion of 2 * 8 * 4 * 6-tetrniaetbyl methyl-
galootaside*
lmd„lMd,$^ytedalil9id m Jum*
Pried agar (0*5 g*)» with sodium chloride (22 g»)
(iforris and Beach (9))* was heated for 2k hours at
178-180*0* with 12% hydrochloric acid (100 c*c») in
m apparatus fitted with a dropping funnel and a
condenser* Buring the course of the experiment 12
additions of 80 c*e* portions of 12$ hydrochloric
acid were made* The standard Phloroglucinol
solution (40 e*o*) was added to the distillate and the
•109*
total volumtQ rnde up to 400 c.c« with 12% hydrochloric
■
acid* ho precipitate mo obtained after standing for
several days* showing the absence of pentoses and
joethy^f>entosee «
A&fogwlflfl tfnnftniKgyjitrjBiUABe Q' Xnt92MVaSL*
The ,ketose* fraction (1*6 g*} froia the hydrolysis
of methylated agar (p# 43, one 40$) was hydrolyaed at
80° for 3 hours with 5$ aulphjnric acid, neutralised and
worked up in the usual way* The reducing syrup (1*0 g»)
was heated with phenylhydr&sine hydrochloride (1.2 g,),
sodium acetate (1*9 g#) and aodium bisulphite (0*2 g*)
at 100° until the oolution beemm cloudy (90 minutes)*
The solution ma cooled, filtered and the residue
washed witu water until free from phenylhydrasine*
Attempts were made to crystallise this product but
without success* The compound, however, was precip¬
itated from a chloroform solution by petroleum
(b*p* 60-00®), and the solid obtained was purified by
'
subsequent precipitations* The solid, m*p» 02® and
OMe 6*3$ [CigHsiOfht (OCHgi) contains S*3$Jmust, there¬
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